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You want all team members to benefit equally from the teamwork experience, in terms of 













Therefore, grade the team's work based on a presentation, which may be given by any one 
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<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8"?> 
<ecore:EPackage xmi:version="2.0" 
    xmlns:xmi="http://www.omg.org/XMI" xmlns:xsi="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema-
instance" 
    xmlns:ecore="http://www.eclipse.org/emf/2002/Ecore" name="family" 
    nsPrefix=""> 
  <eClassifiers xsi:type="ecore:EClass" name="father"/> 
  <eClassifiers xsi:type="ecore:EClass" name="Mother"/> 
  <eClassifiers xsi:type="ecore:EClass" name="Child" eSuperTypes="#//father #//Mother"/> 
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N=[expr, op, var] 
T=[“+”,”-“,”/”,”*”,”x”,”(“,”)”] 




(1) <expr> ::= <expr> <op> <expr>  
             | ( <expr> <op> <expr> ) 
             | <var> 
 
(2) <op> ::= “+” | “-“ | “/” | “*” 
 
(3) <var> ::= x (x = 0, 1, 2, ...) 
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class ListPrimes { 
 
   int numbers = { 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 }; 
 
   public void listPrimes() { 
     for (int j=0; j<numbers.size(); ++j) { 
          boolean isPrime = true; 
          int num = numbers.elementAt(j); 
          // see if num is evenly divisible  
          for(int i=2; i <= num/2; i++) { 
            if((num % i) == 0) {  
              isPrime = false;    // num is evenly divisible -- not prime 
            } 
          } 
          if (isPrime) 
             System.out.println("number" + num + "is prime ");  
          else 
             System.out.println("number "+ num +" is NOT prime") ; 
     } 
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$customer   //reference to a variable 
$customer.Name   //reference to a property 
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<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8"?> 






class <xsl:value-of select="//play/@name"/>Play extends Frame { 
    /* The Props for <xsl:value-of select="//play/@name"/> ****/ 
<xsl:for-each select="//play/prop"> 
    Button <xsl:value-of select="@name"/>Prop  












 <title>Jack and Jill</title> 
 <prop name="up"> 
    <trait>Go up the hill</trait> 
    <script goto="top"/> 
 </prop> 
 <prop name="fetch"/> 
 <prop name="fall"/> 
 <prop name="tumble"/> 
 <scene name="bottom"/> 
 <scene name="top"> 
  <addprop name="fetch"> 
   <trait>Fetch other Pail</trait> 
  </addprop> 
  <addprop name="fall"/> 








class JackAndJillPlay2 extends Frame { 
    /* The Props for JackAndJill ****/ 
 
  Button upProp  
   = new Button("Go up the hill"); 
  Button fetchProp  
   =new Button("Fetch pail o’water"); 
  Button fallProp  
   =new Button("Falldown,break crown"); 
  Button tumbleProp  
= new Button("Tumble down"); 
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 public class TranslationDemo 
 { 
   protected final String NL = 
System.getProperties().getProperty("line.separator")
; 
   protected final String TEXT_1 = "Hello, "; 
   protected final String TEXT_2 = "!"; 
  
   public String generate(Object argument) 
   { 
     StringBuffer stringBuffer = new StringBuffer(); 
     stringBuffer.append(TEXT_1); 
     stringBuffer.append(argument); 
     stringBuffer.append(TEXT_2); 
 
     return stringBuffer.toString(); 
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<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8"?> 
<ecore:EPackage  
    xmlns:xmi="http://www.omg.org/XMI" 
xmlns:xsi="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema-instance" 
    xmlns:ecore="http://www.eclipse.org/emf/2002/Ecore" name="strategy"> 
  <eClassifiers xsi:type="ecore:EClass" name="Student"> 
    <eStructuralFeatures xsi:type="ecore:EAttribute" name="studentName"/> 
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StrategyFactory factory = StrategyFactory.eINSTANCE; 
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EPackage strategyPackage = 
    EPackage.Registry.INSTANCE.getEPackage(strategyPackageURI); 
EClass studentClass = 
(EClass)strategyPackage.getEClassifier(“Student”); 
 
EFactory studentFactory = strategyPackage.getEFactoryInstance(); 
EObject student = studentFactory.create(studentClass); 
EClass studentClass = 
  (EClass)strategyPackage.getEClassifier("Student"); 
StrategyPackage strategyPackage = StrategyPackage.eINSTANCE; 
EClass studentClass = strategyPackage.getStudent(); 
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ResourceSet resourceSet = new ResourceSetImpl(); 
URI fileURI = URI.createURI(".../strategy.ecore"); 
Resource resource = resourceSet.getResource(fileURI, true); 
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EcoreFactory ecoreFactory = EcoreFactory.eINSTANCE; 
EcorePackage ecorePackage = EcorePackage.eINSTANCE; 
 
EClass studentClass = ecoreFactory.createEClass(); 
studentClass.setName("Student"); 
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